
CLEAN INGREDIENT #2

Skincare products 

Serums, moisturizers, etc.

Plant stem cells can help to fight against the visual signs of aging.

Although they do not work for us the same way they do for plants,

they provide major antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties.

A popular plant-based stem cell comes from apples, specifically the

Uttwiler Spatlauber a Swiss apple. This apple is known for its ability

to stay fresh for long periods of time. 

What types of products contain plant-based stem cells?

Eco-Informative Tips & Cool Facts

Just for you!

Simply Sustainable

Plant-Based Stem Cells

EWG Rating: 1



Stem cells are special because they develop based on their environment or

where they are needed most. Research is now focusing on stem cells from

plants as opposed to the more controversial human and animal stem cells.

Stem cells in plants support their tissue regeneration after injury, focusing

both on fixing any damaged tissue and supporting new plant growth. Since we

do not share the same DNA as plants, plant-stem cells do not support the

same type of regeneration for us but do provide antioxidant benefits that

support healthy skin.

Plant Stem Cells and Skincare:

Plant stem cells have the ability to generate a whole new plant so they are

very ideal for skincare. Unfortunately, we have no yet figured out how to

apply live plant cells to the skin but plant stem cells are helping to reduce the

appearance of aging.

As our skin ages, the production of new cells decreases which results in things

lie wrinkles and age spots. Using stem cells in skincare can help reduce these

signs of aging by providing antioxidants to help the skin recover from skin

damage from things like UV radiation and exposure to free radicals.  
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SUR and Plant Stem Cells!

SUR uses plant-based stem cells in a few products to promote skin

regeneration and fight skin damage.

Repairing

Serum w/

Vitamin C

Luminous

Creme w/

Niacinamide

Shop Here Shop Here

http://www.c2cleanbeauty.com/
https://surskincare.com/collections/serum/products/repairing-serum-with-vitamin-c
https://surskincare.com/collections/creme/products/luminous-creme
https://surskincare.com/collections/creme/products/luminous-creme

